Be A Lamp For All My Days

Words and Music by Kha Do
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Be a lamp for all my so-journ
cross this lamp the light of
days Lord bear a torch that I might see,
through the fog of bit-ter
desert through the plains of doubt-ful nights,
speak the words that guide my
heaven dawn of mer-cy for all men,
through your death and res-
pain and know your pur-pose lies be-
foot-steps let them shine as stars so
bright. Point me north-ward to that
rec-tion sons of night are born a-
gospel as I ne-ver have be-
country where my soul will find its home.
mo-ving sets a-blaze my faint-ing soul.
walk in end-less joy
As I
joy Oh to taste and see the gos-
joy Ih to taste and see the gos-
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Be a lamp for all my
days and I shall walk in end-less joy